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FLOWERS ADAPTED FOR DAINTY BOUQUETS
The Final Destiny

of the Wicked

Dr RV. WILLIAM EVANS. D. D
Director .( Bile Count, Moody D1IJ3 laiti'utc

Chicago
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This 1b prob
ably the haulest
of all the doc-

trines of Christ-
ianity to bo re-

ceived If we ask
the reason why.
wo receive varl
ous answers.
Some would till
ns that this doc-trln- o

Is unwel-
come to many be-

cause thej fee 1

themselves guilty,
and I h e I r con-

science tells them
that unless they

repent and turn to God this awful
doom awaits them. Others bullet o
that It Is because tho thought of
ture punishment strikes terror to peo-

ple's hearts, and thereforo this doc-
trine is repulsive to them. To others,
the thought of futuro anguish secma
utterly Incompatible with the father-
ly love-o- f God. Yet It is' acknowledged
to bo n lemarkublo fact that both
Jesus and John, who more than any
one else In tho Now Testament rep-
resent tho element of loe in their
lives and teaching, tpcak most of the
futuro anguish of the wicked.

1. The wicked are said to "die In
their sins."

John S:21 "Then said Jesus again
uuto them, I go my way, and yc shall
seek me, and shall die in your bins."
The "death" spoken of here does not
mean cessation of existence any more
than eternal llfo means the beginning
of existence. Eternal life does not
mean merely to live forever, but to
live In a state of blessedness forever.
Eternal life deals not so much with
quantity as with quality of existence,
Even In this life death can co-exi-

with life: "Uut she that liveth in
pleasure is dead while she liveth" (1
Tim. 5:G); Eph. 2:1. What men call
life God calls death. Rev. 21:8 de-

scribes what "death" means: "Dut
tho fearful, and the unbelieving . . .

shall have their part in the lake which
burnetii with lire and brimstone:
which is the second death."

2. The wicked are not annihilated.
The texts most strongly urged as
teaching tho annihilation theory, if
lightly interpreted, will be seen to re-

fer to removal from off the earth, and
not to future retribution. Hero are
the principal passages:

Psa. 37:20 "But the wicked shall
perish, and the enemies of the Lord
shall be as the fat of lambs: they
shall consume; Into Bmoke they shall
consume away." This psalm Is writ-
ten for tho encouragement of Israel,
and against her enemies and their
power on tho earth. This earthly
power shall bo utterly broken, anfi bo
of no more nccount than tho smoke
of a burnt sacrifice. The great truth
taught here Is that the earth in the
inheritance of tho saints, and that tho
wicked shall have no part in it.

In speaking of the "everlasting pun-

ishment" with which tho wicked 'will
bo visited, ns recorded in 2 Thess. 1:9.
the annihllationist would say that ref-
erence is made to tho "results or con-
sequences" of that punishment and
not to the punishment Itself. But tlie
Scriptures state that It Is the "punish-
ment" itBelf, and not tho conse-
quences, that Is everlasting.

What need is there of a resurrec-
tion it tho wicked are to bo annihi-
lated at death, or why should they be
raised from the dead If only to bo at
onco extinguished forever? Again,
there la no such thing au "uncon-
scious" punishment. You cannot pun
ish anything that Is unconscious. Can
you punish a stono or a houso? Pun-

ishment can tako place only where
there Is consciousness on the part of
the one suffering:

3. Tho wicked are to be punished.
This punishment la eternal. We read
of "eternal" or "everlasting" punish-
ment, "everlasting" fire. It is object,
ed that the word "eternal" or "ever-
lasting" does not mean "forever."
This may be true. But wo nro all
willing to admit that when this word
qualifies tho condition of the ilghteous
it means forever, without eud, e. g.,
the righteous shall go "into lifo eter-

nal." Tho samo word, however, quali-

fies the punishment of tho wicked, e.
g., "theso shall go away Into everlast-
ing punishment." Fairness demands
that wo make the Joy of the righteous
and the punishment of tho wicked
both qualified as they are by the same
word of tho same duration. If there
1b any end to tho reward of the
righteous, there Is also to the penalty
of the wicked. Tho one lasts as long
as the other. If"destructJon" means
annihilation, then there Is no need of
tho word "eternal" to qualify It. Fur-

ther tho Scriptures pVesent tho pun-

ishment of tho wicked not only an
"eternal" (or age-long- but as en-

during "for ever and ever," or "unto
tho ages of tho ages" (Rev. 19:3;
20:10; 14:11, R. V.). Here Is a pic-

ture of ages tumbling upon ages In

eternal succession.
2. "Fire."
This is, ono of the most constant

Images under which tho torment and
misery of tho wicked Is represented
Flro Is a symbol of tho divine Judg-

ment of wrath (Matt. 5:22).
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A Very Popular Plant Especially for the

B i..vii.r,A wniailT mcomheu.)
In Isitlng tho sick, nnd making ,

bouquets for decorative purposes, 1

was often hampered by tlie scarcity ot
flowers adapted to tho making of a
dainty, loosely arranged collection, un-

til 1 tried raising some plants of the
perennial Haby-Ureat- li (gypsophlla
panlculata).

I wished to raise the plants frqm
seeds, so procuied a package- and
sowed the seed late In Juno In moist,
sandy soil in the perennial border.

The seed was sown very thinly to
'no!d much transplanting, aud It gor- -

rnlnated quickly, the Hist yenr growing
good stocky plants with lleshy roots.
Tho soil In which' they grew was
sandy and well enriched with rotted '

manure, being kept moist throughout '

the hot months by --a fine mulching
which not only served to retain the
moisture but prevented weeds from
choking out tho seedlings, as I had I

little time for weeding. Experience j

Iras taught mo that such treatment is
good for any strong-growin- g perennial '

plant.
The second year tho Baby-Breat- h

plants assumed a sprawling bush
form, and wero early white with tiny
bits of bloom. Then 1 had no troubl'j
in making nice bouquets, as the bril-
liant Gladiolus, Foxglove, Iris and
Zinnias appeared more dainty com-

bined with the airy Baby-Breat- h than
when formed in stiff, heavy bouquets
by themselves.

The flowers of tho Baby-Breat- h are

PARCEL POST THING THE FARMER
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Roots of Plant Penetrate Far
Ground in of

Necessary Food.
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deep-loote-

penetrate

set Irregularly on slender stems,
spreading stems lending Just the right
degree of looseness necessary to t
tastefully arranged bouquet

During the second tin
plants were not watere1, but a heavy
looso mulch of dead leaves and lnwr
dippings was kept around the roots tc
retain moisture from early rainfalls
and In the fall tho bed was allowed
to drift full of where they ic
malned until spring, those which line
become rotted being left around the
roots during the summer.

Perennial plants treated this waj
will bloom earlier nnd longer
when nllowed to dry up during the
hot days. The most Important thhip
to remember In caring perennlnlt

to mulch heavily, that dry heat
of late summer may not sap tho vl
tallty of plants and them tc
winter kill.

My border of Baby-Breat- h begar,
blooming late In May and continued
through tho summer, tho cut flowers
lasting a time. only
furnished unlimited quantities of bios
soms bouquets, with
their profusion of to tone

more perennials, ant1

made a pleasingly Irregular for

taller ones behind
The plants nro extremely hardy

remained in unprotected bop
ders for five years, not one havhij

winter killed. They have
larger clumps each consequent!)
producing more blooms.
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COVERED YARD

SAVES MANURE

In Addition It Affords Exercise
and Healthful Environment

for Animals.

Proressor Iloberts, formerly of Cor
was a stiong advocate of cov

low tho cattle to move neoly,
Tho bottom Is puddled clay or
Tho removed from the barn
Is spread about, and sufficient

distributed over tho burfa e to
insure cleanliness.

The animals tramp tho ccuimilnt
lag inapure into compact mass and
keep It moist by their liquid excre-
ment. This assures an excellent ma-
nure, with but losses of plant
food. In addition It affords exercise
nnd n healthful environment for the
animals in weather. The plan
has been tried by men.
aud is generally considered satisfac-
tory. It 1b said cows keep

than when stabled, and the
milking barn is more sanitary.

The parcel post has taker, tho farmers by storm. They nro using it in

these dajs of bad roads to bend small lots of produce to market, and, in many
enses where packages are too largo for tho mall, the rural route carriers are
paid to them. In the picturo the carrier has added an extra wagon to
meet the demands upon his capacity.
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When we speak of and soil prob- - (red barn yards for the conservation
lorns we are supposed to take ( 0f manure. This system Is adtorated
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SENATORS FAVOR GOOD ROADS

Growing Belief That Government
Should Concern Itself Vlth Con-

struction of Highways.

National ronds como in for repented
reference In tlie senate debate- relat
ing to tho post ofllco appropriation
bill. It is evident that there Is a
constantly growing belief that tho
fedeial government before 'long
should concern Itself with the con-

struction 'of trunk line roads, thus
and mnklnir more con

enlent the great Hood of lnterstnto
travel.

During tho debate In tho Miinto
Senator Swanson of Virginia made
tills commeut: "We tiro now con-

fronted with tho proposition whether
the fcdornl government shall or shall
not extend aid for the development,
Improvement, nnd construction of
highways. Tho tlmo has arrived, or

twill very soon arrive, when tho peo
plo of tho United States will' demand
that the federal government shall ox-ten- d

proper aid. Whatovor may bo
tho views of some. It Is a question that
must be lneltably met, and one that
innnot be shliked. When n govern-
ment comes to extond aid for roads
thoro nro two ways by which It can
bo done: It can furnish tho money
nnd construct tho load Itself, or it
can aid, stlmulato and lend Induce-
ment to tho locul authorities to do
the work of road construction and
improvement."

Senator Hoy burn of Idaho believes:
"When the government enters upon
this class of work It should bo for
tho construction of roads up to- - tho
standard of the highest use, not nil at
one time, but continuously and grad-
ually; not roads ono pnrt of which
would bo worn out beforo tho other
was constructed, but a system of pro-
gressive construction that would re
sult within a reasonable tlmo In n
system of permanent good roads."

Senator Williams of Mississippi Is
a contender for tlrst class construc-
tion. Said he, "You must mnko ono
road good, thon you must mnko an-

other good, and then a third and thon
a fourth. Thoro must bo some
schemo whereby they could bo done
with fairness to tho states and the
seeral sections of the country."

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
contends: "If we nro to enter upon
tho policy of federal aid In good roads
It will lnvolvo an oxpendlturo of
more millions than tho Panama canal
cost, and It ought to be done only
after most careful consideration and
on n broad, well understood, well ar-

ranged plan, so that far tho millions
expended wo may get vnluo In the
return we desire In good roads."

Senator Bourne, of Oregon, who It
chairman of tho senato committee on
postohlces and pdstroads, said: "I am
heartily In favor of good roads. My
opinion 1b, howover, that wo have not
sufficient Information to tako Intelli-
gent notion as to the best method ot
procedure."

POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE

Inefficiency Costs Southern Statei
$300,000,000 a Year to Cart Cot-

ton to Railroads.

The cost of bad roads Is strikingly
set forth by Win. C. Bedlleld, secre-
tary of commerce In President Wil-

son's cabinet, In this nmnner:
Tho Inefficiency arising from bad

roads makes it cost something Ilka
$300,000,000 a year to cart our col-to- n

crop from tho Holds to tho rail
way station. I think few people real
ize the Immense tax put on us all by
bad roads and inefficient handling.

I have said that If our farmer
onco realized tho awful tax that bad
roads Impose upon them public opin-
ion would sternly demand tho mak-
ing and maintaining of good roads
everywhere. It now costs tho farmer
twelve, yes, twenty or more, tfmee
ns much per ton mllo to movo his
goods to the railway station as It
does to movo them on tho railway
after they leave tho station. The
farmer, Indeed, In bad casos and at
certain seasons mny hnvo to pay as
much as $1 n ton mile, while thu
railroad carries tho freight, when It
onco gets it, at an averago of three
qunrters of a cent per ton mile.

Among tho factors which bring up
the cost of living there nro few
which stand nhend of tho useless cost
of transportation, duo to poor and
often Impassable roads, Poor roads
not only mano tno consumer pay
more for produce, but they rob the
producer of that which should be
added to tho prlca paid hi in for his
produce Thoro nro fow subjects on
which the public Is so unanimous as
thin ono of tho cost of poor roads, and
yot at the samo tlmo fow subjects on
which It is harder to mako people
ngreo as to tho remedy i and where
tho Initiative should be takon.

Produclno Pork.
At tho Iowa station corn nnd soy

beans hogged down produced 1G.7
pounds of pork per bushel of corn
At eight cents per pound that Is $1.2?
per bushel for tho corn.
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A welcome addition to any party
any time any place.
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Imitating Her Elders.
Sister nnd brother, neither of whom

hue reached tho mathematical ago,
wore playing the other day on tho
lawn nt their homo in Twelfth street,
nnyf tho lndlanupolla Nowb. Tho
brother had great respect for his sis-

ter's knowledge, for sho went to
sctiool. Ho looked forward to tho day
when ho should become a pupil and
grow wise.

"I think," ho said, "when Juno lo
gone it will bo cooler."

Then suddenly:
"When will Juno bo gone?"
Tho llttlo sister attempted to r,

but, evidently fearing to lose her
brother's ndmlrntlon, sho placed her
hand on his shoulder, and with a tone
of mild surprise sho said:

"Why, David, you ought to know
that."

ECZEMA BURNED AND ITCHED

203 Walnut St., HllUboro, HI. "My
child hnd a breaking out on tho lower
limbs which developed Into cezomn.
The ecroma began with pimples which
contained yellow corruption and from
tho chlld'B clothing thoy wero greatly
Irritated. Thoy seemed to burn, which
mado tho child scratch thorn, resulting
in a.mnss of open plnces. Thoy made
her so cross nnd fretful that It was
lmposslblo to keep her qulot. They
caused her to loso much Bleep nnd sho
was constantly tormented' by severe
Itching and burning.

"I tried several well-know- n romo-dle- s,

but got no relief until I got a
sample of Cutlcurn Soap nnd Oint-
ment, which did so much good that I
got u largo quantity that cured her In
ten days after sho had boon affected
for two months." (Signed) Mrs. Edith
Schwartz, Feb. 28, 1913.

Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Snmple of each
freo.wlth 32-p- . Skin Book, ddress post-

card "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

Has to Be.
"I wonder It Diogenes could find an

honest man In those dayuY"
"Certainly In the, poorhouso."

Tied CroM TJnll Tlluc will wnh double ah
ninny clothes ns nny other hluc. Oon't
put your money Into nny other. Adv.

If you want to renlly know a raanH
you must size him up when he thinks
no ono Is watching him.

T.KWIS' Single Hinder Co cigar: so rich
In quality that nifist unokcis picfer them
to 10c clean. Adv.

The rd helps him who helps him
self, but don't let that prevent you
from helping others.

Mrs.Wlniloir'n (toothing Bjrrup for Children
noftrna the ruuih, reduce ii Inflatnina-tlon.nlluy- s

palo.cnre wind collc,c a bottleJtn

People who wero born on Frldny
alwayo have something on which to
blame their failures.

, Plumn and nut-llk- o in
choice nork. PreDorcd the... i .?appetizing ana sausiyuiu, nw

.V VI L M. 1..up Wiin or wunout lomtttu
served either hot or cold.

The Best
Beverage
under
the San
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life and wholcsomencss. At
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Frt booklet, ated In bottle).

COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.
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ALBERTA
THE SWE OF

JH Ilion
BEEF
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Vot yoani tho Prorlnoa
ot Albertu (Weilorn
Canada)
HanctilngOotinti7.Mnrnits tho Ills
ot theso nineties , today
are loiuionio grain flelai
nvl tlia rattla) DATA

KlTon plttco to ilia oaltlTntlonot
vrhn&t, unta, harloy and flaxi tfas
channel baa mado innnr Ihonsnndi'
of Ametlcnnn, aettlod on ttifiplnlna, wealthy, but It baa

tho urlcoof Uro BtocK,

Thero la splorelld opportunity
bow u get n

Free Homestead
of IS) norm (aadnnothemitvpTf- -
cmmioDi in mo nonnr umuvw
ami produce either caulo or grain.

nsoropaaro mnaja coou, w
oUniatola oxcallent, achoola and
ahurahe aro convenient, markati
apionaia, in ennor tiamiooa, eat- -
sawnnivan-o- r AHienn.

ttanil fnr lttnratnm... . tho latai,....-.- . - . .
iniorinauon, railway row, UX.UJ

W. V. BENNETT,I!Ro Dulldlng, Omaha, Nob.
or address Superintendent ot
Immigration, Ottawa. Cu4.

TANGO
n nra Wuli Strfetd IMu

Ide Silver
CbJJar

Cn.P.H9 8Ctt.,Mittit,Iicy,N.Y. "vk
THBNBWrRKNOH REMEDY. N.I.NJ.N
THERAPBON SS&Krait

cures chronic weakness, LoarviaoMgicatuccei, DLADOKR. DISUASES. BLOOD P0I5OK.
riLKS. KITHM Mo. UEUOOISTSorMAII.il. POST 4 CT
roUaERACO.V0.rJRXMIANSr.NEWYOK0rt,YMANBIIO
TOKOMTO. WEITR MR fRHB HOOK TO DR. LB CI.ERO
MEl.CO,IlAVERSTOCKllD,IIAUrTEAU,LONP01,KtlO,
TRYNEWDRAOEKlTABXKLKSSlrORUOr EASY TO TAKS

THERAPBON B.?.fisc..

tlo on the HIuris Exportation Unneceianry.
Untiaual opportunity Uood nalnrlra Addreaa
Dnro Torrfnieton, llox III, Mlnncnpnlla. Minn.

Nebraska Directory

SMOKESTACKS
Wrllo uh for prlcc.

WILSON STEAM BOILKH CO., Omaha

Try Us It Will Pay Yon
Consign yonr stock tana for Rood price, good Oil
and prompt reiulliauce. Wrlto or wlm us for any
dcslrad Information regarding thomarket. Allcom-municaUo-

annwercil prouiplly. Wo aro working)
for-yo- ur interest and uppntofato jour baslnasa.

N. E. ACKER & CO.,
Live Stock Commission

lam 110-11-1 Etchings lldtlack Ydi.Su.llM. 8 0raba, ,

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 28-19- 13. ,

9A ( Pork
and

Beans
Delicious - Nutritious

flavor, thorouohly cooked with
Libbv way. nothinp: can bo moro

. t J ..1.. D..txui yicutci iwu vmuc a ui
A kl lkH sV 4- - a mk s a a m akauuee, rw calchsui "V.

.

--- Libby, M9Neill & Libby A Jpfflk


